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Goodevening,welcometo tonight'sperformance
of 'ShakersRe-stirred',
my name'sCharlieOwen
and I will beyourdirectorfor tonight.Theexits
arelocatedhereand here...
I can't beginto describehow excitedI am to be
allowedthe chanceto directmy first play.I have
actorsand
comefrom a longline of successful
directorsand havebeena memberof Lancing
sinceI can remember.
Repertory
Players
My earliestmemoryof theatreis comingto the
LancingReppantomimesand beingwowed;so
muchso that I havefollowedperformance
arts
throughmy schoolandcollegecareerand
am currentlylookingforwardto studyingit
at universitlt
Thecasthavebeenenergeticand enthusiastic
throughoutwhich hashelpedme enormously
productionfor you.
to createthis spectacular
the constanthard
Alongside
the fun rehearsals,
hasproducedthe
workfrom my backstageteam
simpleyet effectiveset that you seetoday.
I wouldliketo thankall the namesthat you see
in the programmeaswell asthe other supportive
membersof the society,all thosethat have
helpedgenerateideasand last but by no means
least(herecomesthe clich6)my Mum.Without
all thesepeople'sguidanceyou would not be
seeingthe marvellousshowthat you seetoday.
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AndrcagrewW in Uotshanandmovedb Wuhiry in nM.
Shealilayshadst intercstin tle heate andgainedan
'A'in dramain llF-rGCSE
andALeyelexams.
Pior to joiniry LancingRepshehasappeatd in eighl
ptuduclia]sMh in ilE chorusaN as a leed.HerWis have
includedEm:€''@,dein'Helb hff aN tlaneftein'taflW
BudsofW'
Sheis a speechfherapistwhowotkswifriW-schoolchildren
in Easboume.

WhenKellienovd to Lancingin 2004shehadno exrr,ience
d adng exceptforafew sketclpsdchurch ai a paftin a
to dosornefirngslle had
ilay d iwior scll,cr/.Soshedecrded
tunW wailedto h aN jahrd Liltciry Players.
Shehassincepedbrmedin seved playslncluding'Shgp
Stuck'wheresl1€Wdly enqed Nayhgtte leil de
JennyShehasalso actedin dlhe r€//,bmifirsand
nstnas days, herhigNigt beingwhen$te played
Cdy WnA frE clownin &ldilocr{'.
CarcUn'sloved dnrna ganedin chidfncdnd duing
herschool]€arsshe pefuml€din manyschd Nays.
SfteloinedLarcingPlayersin 1981aN hassirnepeionned
in nunerousprductionsincludiryJek in'JackaN he
Beansbil( HethighlightwasNaytv oppsib lcfalacbr
Satt Wbrein'Dreamsof AmeFnnK aN DavMRyailin
'AMqicd Ctuistnas'.
ShealsoenpyshelpingFrontd llouse,helpingwih he
make4Jp
aN raisirvfuNs forhe society.

Whilstat scl]oolEmna achievdan'A' in GCSEDrarnaand
anA Levelin Peiormingr'fts andaN wonttp' 'MaudAilen
Dnma Awad'fw bestpiomer at GCSEbveld
Litlehampton
Communly School
Shewasalsoawardedtt.f 'DianaMetelad DrcmaAwN'
for tt]€ nnst outshding pfotmarce for her ALevelfind
Sl'€wiilbe goiry m b sfridyDramaand Eqlish d
degee level.
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JoelHorne
Guitaristandsingerof Futures,
Joelis
delightedto performan acousticset
duringyourinterva.l
this evening.
Whenaccompanied
by Dave,Simeon
andPhil;they areFutures.
TheBristol-based
cinematicpopband
boastsbig soundsand upliftinglyrics.Likecolourdefinesa mood,we
candefineourselves
in sound,an explosion,
an emotion.Makethese
our Futures.
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Bornthe sonof a minerin WestYorkshire,
JohnGodbertrainedas
a teacherof dramaandwhilst hewasHeadof Dramaat Minsthorpe
HighSchoolhe won everymajorawardat the NationalStudent
DramaFestival
betweent98r and1983.
John'splaysareperformedacross
the worldandhe hasthe distinction
of beingoneof the mostperformed
writersin the Englishlanguage.
Hehaswon numerous
awards
for hisplaysincluding
a Lawrence
OlivierawardandsevenLosAngelesCriticsCircleAwards.
HisW work includesCrownCourt,GrangeHilland Brookside.
Hisscreenplay
My Kingdomfor a Horse,starringSeanBean,was
nominatedfor an alternative
BAFIAawardandhe devisedthe BBCz
- TheMusical
seriesChalkface.
Hedirecteda TVversionof Shakers
whichwasnominatedBestChildren's
TVDrama,1993.Heis married
with two daughters.
JaneThornton
wasrunner-up
in the 5undayTimes
Playwriting
Competition.
Shehasalsoworkedextensively
asan actressanddirector
and won criticafacclaimfor her playAmid the StandingCorn.
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the trendycocktailbarwhereeverlrone
wantsto
Everytown hasits Shokers,
girls
yuppies
from
supermarket
to
the
to
the
local
lads
tittering
be seen:
the
Screw'.We
aregivena wickedly
at the thoughtof a'LongSlowComfortable
waitresses
who workthere.
funnyglimpseof this world by the long-suffering
smileandhelp
Rushed
off theirfeet,underpaidandoverworked,theytryto
problems.
whilstcopingwith theirown personal
the difficultcustomers
A fascinating
andoften hilariousviewof the realitywhichlurksbehindthe
plasticpalmsandthe pinacoladas.
meetCarol,Adele,NickyandMel,fourfriendswho havetaken
ln Shakerswe
in desperation.
Althoughtheyworkexcellently
asa teamthey
to waitressing
eachof whom hasthe wit and
aretheir own uniqueandspecialcharacters
theycomeacrossescape
resilience
to neverlet anyofthe colourfulcharacters
womenplayrolescoveringnot onlytheir nights
theirsatireunscathed.The
at Shakers,but
alsothe livesof the manycustomers
who frequentthe bar.
astheyconfronta possible
In an intertwiningplot we followthe waitresses
getting
newownerfor the barandat the sametime we followfour shopgirls
and irreverent,
the livesof all of
readyfor a nighton the town.Tart-tongued
andalwaysat the sourceof their
thesewomenareput in painfulperspective
satirearethe menwho takethem for granted.
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Futureproductiondates:
16to 18Julyzoog
HappyCampers
byMarleneTincknell
Directed
Deczoog
Merlinandthe MagicEgg
- DirectedbyDeniseFawke
Pantomime
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Director

CharlieOwen

Consultant
Director
Stage Manager
Set Design and
Construction

Lighting

Wewould liketo givespecialthanksto the

who havesupportedthe Players
SaraOwen following
in this production
Gary Savaqe
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The local press

- providing
Lancing
Library
disptay

>IeVe6uoo facilities
Marion and PeterTaylor
ClaireFawke LancingParishCouncil
Localshops- displayineposters

Matt Cumber

SoundTechnician

Dave West
Joel Horne

Props

Steve Budd

Continuity

SaraOwen

Box Office

- providing
Cardner& Scardifield
transportfor the set
- printing
Completely
Computers
the programme

AdurDistrictCouncil-foroosters
MaryMacpherson in busshelters
JeanSarfas
Sam Horne- publicitvphotos

Frontof House
Manager

RosalindDickinson

- for the
Limings:
Bar& Restaurant
useof theirbarfor publicityshots

Refreshments

MarionTaylor

Publicity

MarionTaylor providingglasses
PeterTaylor
Andrea's
Mum - for makinFthe aprons
SylviaTombs
- for printing
JustSOBookkeeping
the tickets

Poster/Programme
Design

Dolland& Aitchison,Worthing - for
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